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thi- sliutt/ir,' hilf, too, timt »gilt««! tlic inn. M»ny J ing thc mispecU-il ,li*turL-rs t<> tlie 
timß I hcard Iht say that that Ulistrict Capital for trial. -lack 

j anothcY. Iioune wa-4 a hell, and tliat it woold Span*, the leader, wa»ainong them.
- |'j, Upf for th<* wike of G od, not «urprbv; her if it biirnt down. | A eouple of days after. tli< 

l,‘!p tliß cry eame from ab >v»* Another person attested: "She »et! pafient brought the Information 
Juxt aa Um; lower Hock was sh-tM H«*at-bur«bi;d, tile wen thumping j it on tire, and tlw-n her metMturc tl.at the wuler-samstan hnd l>eon

was full; fearing that thi» time «he | brought to

Hunters! Trappers!Man and His ülusions The er 
priest d 
answer, 
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She eannot force
the by Standers shottted to

l'.y KONH XI) K* f.M.MKl.
On Nov. Ist the FÜR SEASON opened again j 

and everything points to a very profitable season I 
for the trappers. All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned ,up and there is a big 
demand for fürs.

• news-

(('mifi // ni'il j

insane osyluin foraningluiiliiiglit Iwiliol.l tlie uHVlglili il <lown tlic r-xjf. tlif v«ry rqof-HU|i-
Wlx l.-g.iM culiing i’iumoroiiHly |V„ po. I* wm-tlireatening to give w*y. wboW be diwovered, slii-tlirew her-, Observation.
I« l|, Kor tlic xixtli tiim- Hier. 1 A rimn fixeil n laihler and nsecnded seif into the brook." j Upon the grave <>f the innkeeper
was , li,,. ||„. vjlluOT! Io reoeli tlie close-l uliutter. With With tt great xhow of indignant j lay nmny wreaths bound witli red

Miili'ilirlioiiH and 1.7ml,!.• eiiraeal« powerfnl atrokeof an ax heforeed |>atlio« Sparr eoinplimcntcd : "And and white and varicolond rihbons.
tt o|icn, tore one wing away und those-wltliin are praying for this On tlie plain little cross which

murderous incendiary and seif- marked Agnes grave hung a

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger thebunch, 

sq much more money you get!

und l.hreiits wen* loud in tlie streets 
againhl the ineeiulim isl.s, 
wer#* haslcniug tu the Glmpter- 
fiouse for tlie lire engine.

"Wliere is tlie Öre ' 
calfed from a window 

' AI the landlord 
echoe«! fhroiigh the night, 
and harn nre wrapt in Haine' So 

When the bueket-brigade 
Imd iirrived und the vilIngers wem 
in tlieir appoinfed phiees, it was 
xeen at min! that it was 

‘ Wliere is the iimkeep 
one inquintd.

"lies gone toge| his t.wo browns 
from tlie. slable, tliey nie very 
iiiiieh exeited and non«* Hut tlieir

pimhed the other aside,
inoiintain of sniok- mlll-d deatroyer! That is forbid.len, it| wmitli of tlie last roses of summt"-,

entwined with a white silken scarf.

Men

out and in an instant the place was not be allowed; tnke away |
With one leap the daring the crucitix and the Holy Witter l with which tlie sad auturnn hreeze

man was with in the room. He from the suicide!” | of All-Souls' inonth ccxpictted. This
found Franccs with wi inging hunds It is <juite so; drag the woman was a remeinbraiice from France«;

out into tlie street—to tlie luook!” but tlie daily prayers she oHered
•nted, trying to force for her departed friend was a re 

memhrance a thousand time«better. 
All this while the vil luge had

alhuiH1.a woman

To all tho.se trappei-s and hunters, who have been selling tlieir 
fürs to me for tbe past tliree seasons, I don’t need to say< where to 
bring tlieir fürs, because they know tliat I try to treat everybody right, 
and give them all the für is worth. |

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, tliat if you j 
ask any of my old customers, tliey will teil you that PlTZELat H 
Ixildt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than 
ean get if you ship your fürs to tliose big houses across the line.

If you will liave some fürs in a w*eek or two and can’t bring them, 
send them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

Give me a trial, and I am sure you will be satisfied. No shipmenfc 
too big and none too small. Write for tags and prices.

the answer
he Ion; an empty bed.

She is not liere," said the brave the other» ass(
the door.girl tu the lin-man. > .

“'riien there is nothing more t<)
Im* .Icm,«-." ht! will, urging her for- dow and told the crowd he would | ">'t regained Its peace. Stubborn- 

“hurry mit of tim wimlow, In,,t lut them In; if anyone use j ly. many continued to lielieve tlie 
violenee, he’ll liave him arrested |«wful accusations against poor Ag-

nes deceased, and to declare that

The treasarer went to the win-
uin-
you

I will reuiain he re tili von are

n-cognize her rescuer: it was the i 
teaeher.

Int.-.Ö
l’lien only did France« A,jr breach ol jieaee.

A mocking laugliter was tbe re-' Sparr was well-intentioned towards 
"No such th'ing as peace | ^ll' wkole parish.

Von and cn my account ?” she any more in Ortingen o]x$n,
exiKwnilated. I,;t us in!”

s ponse.
On a certain afternoon, irnmedi- 

ately ujmju tlie arrival of a carriage 
"Holy God, Blessed Motlier bf l waH a meeting of the Chapter

owrier dare appmneh them."
All at once terrihle n ies for help 

romie from the stehle: you could 
lienr t.h«t horses imidly staiiiping 
and neigliing. A dense winoke was 
issuiug I heiice und I he uppeals- wen* 
liecOming ever more pitiful. 'I'lie 
taverner was ly ing oh tlie lloor

Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealer“ Ye>, Franc«*«, on your account;
Imt liiti'iv down tlic luiliicr that 1 (i<)d. inspirc me whut to gay'^and of the Citizen Committee. The 
Iimy g. t out safely tim.' Hiinlly rranecs prayed. At once a new Ihstrict Dcpiity and thc bishop’s 
Imd tliey gölten down when tlie P'ght shone in her eye—a thought V'cav were present. After steTnly
house gutter und u muss of shingles ln‘d come to her iiiiud. Deliberate- "duding to tlie depiorahle

ly, cnlmly slicspoke: “Who knows1 ditionx in Ortingen and regretting 
Tliey soiight her, tliey ealled her. whether or not Agnes was tlie in- j11111 clinnge which had come over 

Iwk of the first fiorsc, evidentlv Agm-.s was nowhere to Iw found.! ««»idiary > At least wait and see if the village parish, the deputy pre
lle Imd ls.cn kickrd. With a lirc- "I tlnSiiin there was nothing lcft lieneeforth thcre'll Im no more con- i s‘‘ntwl the Mshop'n representative.

to save, moreover, the neighlirtfnig: Hagrations.’’ i '»gging him to intnxluce the sub-
“There’ll be no more tires!" „ Ucct that had brought them hitlier

i ni the Committee.

Headiptarters in old Shoe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.

ty w w kV V.».' w ty v»y1It-
cafm* down in a crasli.

Cbrirtma* \s ^(pyuoaclVnia! |
I\i Call on us anö see (Dur 2lssortment of

3liook In* was carcfullv dragged «ml . 
bis two ariiiM. vvliicb In* bcld sliicld-1 gnve tlu-ni work ciipugh. 1 ly
ing bis bcad, wen* terribl v frac-1 UHirning, inn, lmni and stnblc wvvo

i| CCoys anb Christmas ©oobs.
voice bftwled from the crowd.

Tlie Vicar begnn by stating that"If 3'ou are so ccrtain of that,
0|- then you you rstilf are the tirebran i!” ' I-*as^ Will of tlieir pastor, of 

' ('ari't you get up!" a ncighlsir d*« terrihle jiidgment of Cod With'terrific force Francea hurled i WKSSerl memory, had been read a 
iiii|itir*l ready to imsist him. evident in Ins death had Hcarcriv 111is imputution at tlie Speaker—, days ago. I piin opemng the

In t JimI s iiiiine. au! he acrcaincd I spread over tlie village when a Ihe crowd listeiiing. silent as death., ,,uLl‘1' «ivelope which enelused the
Foaming with fary, Sparr threw eculed testament, n Hundred-Mark 

boer, I himself against the window ul. ™ fotrnd. No douht, this
was the vanished bill, tlie dis-

3 <Bramo|)^ene» rollig all bifferent Finbs of Kcforbs, 
j|'to supply you roitl? suitable music anb pleasantry.

tured and cruslic«! by thc iiiufJdenvd 11 total rum. I In; taverner in the
ineiuitime Imd died. Thuni um Ik. m

«5
9 IIHarlatt’s (Ball 5tone TTtebicine 2tb=leri fa | 

anb otljer ZTIebicincs, fjerbs anb Chemicals 

. alroays in Stocf.

second uppalling rumor followcd 
in its wuke.

"my knvvcap (In* horse litis 
hluittervd it."

Witli agurgliiigsouhd Imfainted. 
The crowd Hbood enciicling him, 
sjivcchlcMs with terror ut the siglit. 
'ITirough tlie gm st room tlie ilaiiie« 
wen smgiug, just, tlien an over- 
lieatc‘d<jpanv hurst and feil into the 

In fall ing it must have 
struvk the hiittiin of t he music-box, 
Imcuiihc from out the lire-lit arm 
tlie gay inclody was heanl

Agnes Imd 
found, itidecd. but dend. which Franccs was standing, but 

a ncat i kjrtunatoly there stood the warden. 
cotich, witli tlie m'ellow light of a ^are ’F you devil!” and he raised 
bles.st‘d cundle carvssing her, hin*,! I**8 Kim*

1uppearance of which gave cause to 
w in any rash judgments and was 
exploited in so criminal a way by 
the pnpers. Frobäbly bjr mistake 
the priest had put it in this, instead 
of in the envclope intended for it 
Furthermore, it was found that he 
Imd wiiled tlie parish six thousand 
marks to be used for any parish 
purpose, or for the poor, or in any 
way the council miglit determine. 
At tirst he had intended this money 
for the Diaspora of the Capital; 
upon second thought, hoxyever, it 
seemed to him better to devote to 
tlie ‘Dispersed’ the surplus of the 
foundation-gifts, which in accord- 
ance with the inind of the donors 
could Ixi used for religious purposes 
only, and then by way of compen- 
station give over to tlie Ortingen 
congvegation bis money, which they 
miglit employ for any good 
without restriction.

At thc treasurers, on I l!IPrite to us in €nglish or (ßerman. ITlai! ©rbers promptly erccutcb.
!

| tt). ^argarte« u < Säst. |‘ People, Citizen», they wisli tot lu* poor orphun was laid out, hm 
hands foldcd, her face lily-white s^,0(,t' you!" screarned Sparr, in- 
in deep rcjiose, ln the brook which i cHing them: "Forward, crusli in 
llows hard by the inn, she Imd been l,l<‘ «kior, force yourself in!”

•An officer appeared, the rnavor 
hanging braue lies of a willow; lu*r a^so an<I the priest. The in a vor 

»et and vaDii, her j '^Ivised them to dispersej they 
to i would not, not until the suicide

♦ Fullness of Tone! Beauty! \
J Let us cxplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- J 

duce new and incrcased pleasure when you listen to the J

83$

ioiind liiddvn hcneath th«1 over-

featuivs were"Alas, must I lenve tlive,
My village, my liouiv ’

'**" < ’oiiicidcnt 1 v, too. tlie taverner
on it Streicher was heilig hörne out 
tlie yanl to tlic house of n neigli- 
Ikm-. Ile was put to bed, groniiiiig 
in intense agony. T’lie young horse 
he had gone to resvue. in its fright 
Imd hroUen hoth Ins kiiewaps and 
had injured him terribly almut the 
head and arins. I’lie priest was 
whm at. Imnd and administei cd to 
the uiistMMiscdous, (Iying seotl’er, Ex
treme l luvt ion. >

hands claspcfl. Hovv shö 
meet her death no one could toll. | xvaa dragged out and thrown into 
It was an awful mistery There the Street. A second, a third time 

her! Im eharged them to disperse and 
ident ly been i *° hoine or take the con.se- 

I <|uences. Tlie crowd simply jeered 
France» declared: "Either slie Forcing his way through the

was drowm-d dipping water or mob up to thc door, he gave another 
or eise heeause she gave the ahtnn, * utile warn ing, telling them he 
being tlie tirst undoubtedly to have ,ni,H^ now read the Hiot-Act. As 
notieed the tire—she was" she *''H expedient, he read the 
puused, her face expressing intense Iraughted decree.
Horror, "or eise she was—"she “He is siding with them!” incited

Sparr—"forward, men, will

! ♦

MELOTONE :were no marks of violenee 
hody. she Imd ev 
drowned.

j ♦

$ With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed mo.st $
♦ harmonionsly. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ^ 
ji are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦
♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violinv The Melotone ♦ 
} is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than other ♦
♦ Phonograph«. The Melotone Ffcctory in Winnipeg i» the only one £
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast -taking the.lead X
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability» ♦
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It otters the largest ♦ 

selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
♦ All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back J
5 if not everything is as represented. {

♦ NI. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT *
♦ *

use
would say no more.

With the old bunter, Frances Ia‘r,|iit him to intimidate you?” 
waked the hody of her friend tliat The crowd pressed ujxin tlie 
night; her tat her was witli them. mayor and the otficer, pinning the 
She wiis leading the Litanv, the latters arm to liis aide; then there 
two men responding: "Deliver her, was a «bot in the air and loud 
O Lord!" and "Wo lx'seech Theo.10,1,110 the Hunters threat: “That

was only a warn ing—this one will

:you
The money 1ms already" been 

lianded over to tlic village autlinr- 
ities, tlie speakei*dec1ared. It was' 
tlie express will of thc late pastor, 
lie continued, that nothing in tlie 
Will to tlieir favor should Le 
clmnged in spite of what he had 
lieen made to Stifter and to eudare 
in tlieir midst, and especially did 
tlie pastor atfiim tliat lie had for- 
gi-ven them frotn liis llelirt. He 

was

tff. A Ml/stn-ious Ihtilli.

Amid tlie vonlusioii agivl’s voice 
was suddeiily hvanl: "In tlu imine 
of hvnvvn, wliere is AgnesIt 
was F’rauccs wlio.had just ai riwd. 
Tlie people sUtved ul one unotiicr, 
none had thought of tlu* girl. yone 
Imd sveu her.

Agnes, Agile'. l'Vänves witli a 
heavt veivlitig voiet scrvained t<» 
ward» the ujiper window of the 
burniiig house.

Wliere is hei room 
iiKpuvell.

Without more adv. simt.vhing a 
watcr-sonked Img Iroin one of the 
men, she slippe«! it over her lupvj 
and »lumlder ns a protection against 
thc lieat and rushing round the eor- 
ner entered the house by a rear 
<l(H>r where the tire Imd not yct 
penetvated. Some wishtMl to foliow 
her. Hut. she dissuade«! them:

•*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

hear us!" SnfrThey stopped suddeiily. X'oices e(nmt!" He raised his gun. 
were heanl on the outside; there "Fire, tire!” echoed and re-echoed 

knock ing nt the <loor and on from far and near; the bellsVer© Land and Farms !tlie sh litt er seque 
and & 
to tca 
ruins, 
shuni 
ternm 
the ci 
vy, h 
and f 
year'i 
fenae 
»ent 
of wl

again ringing the ominous alarm. 
\\ hu is there' Fiauves impiired. It was a cry of terror—the masses 
W e. the vitizens of Ortingeii," turned from the besieged house to 

was the answer.

confessed that unworthy as he 
of tlie high dignity of the Priest- 
h<x)d, he had never

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

sf »nie one knowingly
neglected the duties wjiich it 
ixised. Commenting on theseTacts, 
the Vicar attested that as in thes

the one now aburning. The gable 
Frances opened tlie window. A of the house neighboring thc fuined 

crowd of eighty or a hundred in- inn was on tire. In spite of all 
dix iduals sfcood in front of tlie j precautions, some flying cinders 
house. "Deliver to us

im*

the seif- must have ignited and set it aflame.! Pl’e»ent otfair so all, his life their 
miirderess! Out with her, outAvith It was tlie work of several Imurs bite pastor had approved himself

to put it out and save the building. an ^xemplary priest. Tliat he
a suicide ?” F'ranees The rest of the night the corj>se ,nUR^ express to them the pain and

ehallenged; she was dazed almost of txxir Agnes lay unlighted in thc anger of their bishop for having
little room. pennitted themselves to be so

grievously incited against their 
pastor; that there is no doubt, it 
will be a long time before another 
priest will care to become the re
sident of Ortingeii. He strongly 
impressed upon tliern that it was 
their duty in
make amends to the deceased for 
the injury they had done him, and 
ho warned them that is was to 
their intereat to do

her!” they yetled. 
What :

&to f&inting; 'Agnes, a suicide?” 
"What eise?” inquired a dom in- 

Wait hvlow l will wake her lo ant voice from amidst the crowd; 
hersvlS she. said: 1 The mödest Ag-

X the i
5. A Thonmt/h Reckoniny. to di

Two days after, ten mounted of- You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

be o] 
apai 
to re 
Thi» 
undc 
eise, 
fail,

“to revenge the priest slie set tire 
to the houses, one after anotlier; beers arrived in the village to take 
that is why she remained in the depoeitions of the principal 
village; that is why only those rioters. So it happened, that while 
were burnt out who were against *be largely attended fuiieral of the 
tlie priest, and not the otliers!

"In the nameof God—what non-' Agnes, was wending its way to
the cemetery. two cartsguarded by 

"No nonsense at all!” screeclied soldiers were rattling in an oppoeite 
Jack Sparr, “but a fact. It was | direction through Ortingen, carrv-

ucs would die of fear and shame 
and wakeif strarigera would come 

her.” Quick ly slie leaped into the 
sinoke tillcd room. The people be- public way tosome
low in the meantinu* w cre anxious- taverner and of his young ward,
ly awaitingth« result. They heaixl 
her rattling at a window which 
was tightly closed by a sliutter, 
tlien, knocking at the door.

sense!" uttered F'ranees. of G
HUMBOLDT^ SASK. 
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